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[For the Voice of Angels.]

LINES TO MRS. A. McDONALD,
O.v the Death of her E ldest D aughter. Emma, aged thirteen 

year?, which occurred on the 12th i n s t , after a brief Illness 
of eight days. W hen dying, she said to her mother. 
"D<>n’t weep for m e; the angels are here; I see them , ana 
hear them sing."

THROCOR TRVPHENA C PARDEE.

P r o m the beautiful home of God'? lore,
From the m orning of Life’s freshest bloom.

Where the dewdrops are shining above,
In the garden4 th a t never wear gloom,

1 bend to the ea rth  with a song,
Whose music Is sweet to be told—

Oh, It charm s the whole landacape along,
Where the angel? are leading my soul!

Ye«. the angel?, dear angels, th a t came 
To my bedside when ?truggling in death.

Singing Jesus, dear Jesu s’? name,
Left me not a t the parting o f  breath :

But crowned me with rose? and fern.
Ami blessed me with solacing cheer;

Then they gave mo this lesson to learn—
"Nevermore wilt thou sorrow or fear."

I would chase those dark  shades from ro a r brow,
Dear m other, and heal yonr deep grief:

To the m andates of Heaven we bow—
Oh, r<Joice th a t ray pain wa« so brief;

Rejoice th a t the dark  day la gone,
That evils no more can sonny,

That the boor of redem ption's b righ t dawn 
Bring? yonr Em m a Life’s measureless Joy f

To my brother and sisters I send 
Purer lore than the ea rth -h ea rt can feel;

And wherever their footsteps may tond,
Tli It her E m m a’s kind Spirit will steal,

And fondly lead on In the light 
Tli at melts m ournful shadows away.

Till we meet In God’ii paradise bright,
With the angels forever to stay.

Oh, the songs, doareat m other, the songs 
That awell on the aweet-acenUyl a ir!—

They make my weak Spirit grow strong,
They’re ao flail of affection most rare.

[T«»r the Voice of Angels.]

G LEX D O W E R ;

A LEGEND OF THE OLD AND NEW.
DT ALICE CART.

THROrcn MRS. Sl'SAN GOODHTE WAGNER.

[CONCLUDED.]

I t  is then manifest that transition or change 
is the necessary effect of na tu re : that all things 
are governed by the same law, but differently 
applied, according to tbe genus homo, the spe 
cies or kind. W e can only construe the vital 
as the basic organic system inwrought through 
m atter to its perfected condition; the flexible 
generating impulsive action or friction of elim 
inated life, as the solar part must ever be the 
attractive soul-principle, must ever take its po 
sition as naturally, and with the same precision, 
as the earth moves on its axis. Remember, 
then, the death of the body only separates, but 
does not obliterate or retard the growth of fu 
ture advancement. The law of our being is 
ever the same conscious and eternal tru th . 
When we touch nature, we touch good; and 
presuming th a t this is our natural sphere, as 
we compare the world of cause to the world of 
effect.

And now all nature seemed In commotion:
And ships were sailing on the ocean.
Ami spires were pointing to the sky.
And swarms of birds dew swiftly by:—
All thing? I saw of bird or beast,
All things, the largest and the least:
Courtiers of old, with sword and spear.
Clad In bright arm or, did appear;
And serfr and slaves, In clanking chains.
And masters holding to the reins.
And priests and scribes and pharisee?,
Aud women prostrate on their knees.
And little children with tearfhl laces.
In terror seeking hiding-places.
For the days of oppression were pictured to me,
When tyrant? ruled and bl>>od ran free;
And prayers and tears were all In vain :
When kings and monarrhs held the rein.
And baizes were torn from their mothers’ breasts,
As onward the tyrant? ma-lly pressed:
Mania anil matrons, the young and the old,
L<vkft of white and tresses of gold—
Doing penance In word- or deeds.
O’er the rosary or the beads;
Imploring the Vlrglu and the Sainrs,

Pouring oat their soals* complaints.
And there were mined castles and towers.
And b a m ln r  tap-r?, incense and fl iwefs:
And a table spread with a sumptano? feast.
And one In the royal garb of a priest;
And urns with holy water filled.
Of predoa? sacrament distilled,
Where saints and sinner? were made whole.
With holy unction for the soul.
There was beating of drum 4 ard  waxing of pi a me«
O f  kings and princes, peers and grooms:
And painted Idol* of l.rnme and gold,
Like unto the femUl days of old;
And all the day ami boor wa« rife 
With the soand ->f the bogle and the fife.
But there vra« a lull In the battle fray.
And a gleam of light through the darker day:
The scene waa calm a? the anmmer hour 
Of opening Ie?f and bud and flower.
Of verdant bank* and gra«>y bills.
And the m m m tirlng of brook* and r'll :
And the blnla poared forth their gift of son 
Till the vales were flOed with the music sweet.
And everything was bright with bloom,
In rarest loveliness complete.

Old cathedrals rose before me. moaques and 
harems, with every insignia and device, quaint 
and curious, with relics of barbarous Ages and 
representation of all races. Untamed and fe 
rocious beasts roamed hither and thither. But 
one by one they disappear—harem and mosque, 
people and a r t ; temples springing up. and 
groups of people are collected together as work 
ers or spectators, with faces radiant and bloom 
ing with love and happiness, gentle and kind 
in demeanor. Sweet music was discoursed from 
various instrum ents—brilliant in conception, 
from highest to lowest sounds, attuned to voices 
of sweetest melody, flexible and tender—and 
little children clad in white garments, wreathed 
with bright garlands of buds and leaves, or 
sparkling gems like dew-drops in the bright 
light—all giving definitions of nature or art. 
philosophy or religion, in poesy, or reading the 
planets, or drawing birds, flowers and fruits, 
cascades and cataracts, rainbows and teuder 
cloudlets—all draped and colored and defined; 
—or analyzing elements, giving names to mi 
nute particles, unfolding germs, separating and 
uniting, measuring and comparing, dissecting 
and balancing tbe parts, their virtues and prop 
erties, through science and philosophy, each 
holding palm-leaves, whereon was written, ‘‘The 
ultim ate religion, the redemption of the uni 
verse, the heaven of love and progression, the 
refuge of the defenceless, the despised, the in 
nocent;*’ and the deformed becomes shapely,
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the dwarfed assumes natural proportions, the 
weak are made strong, and imperfections per 
fect. Guardians and teachers, pupils and sav 
iours, all fraternized and harmonized unto each 
other. Thus I heard a voice saving, “ Old 
things shall pass away, and all things become 
new.”

I have wrote what fancy  gave me,
1 have given troths divine—

Scenes of earth and scene* of heaven,
Blended Into prose and rhyme.

Thus my Spirit, resurrected 
From the tenement of clay,

Creeds and dogmas has rejected.
Forms and symbols laid away.

care to keep his feet warm. In six hours, his which she replied, “ I have never been  conscious 
head became cooler thag his feet; and then I 
said he would get well, and he did.

J. A. S p e a k .

In the light of trnth and reason 
Doth tbs son! And every need; 

Ewry soul feels Inspiration,
Every good and noble deed; 

Every little act of kindness,
Every charitable thought;

We can only know oar blindness 
From the lessons that are taught.

Thus, by precept and example,
May we live the llfo sublime; 

Every thought and Inspiration 
Be of lose, and truth divine;

And our highest aspiration 
To the beautlfbl and true,

An«l the only compensation 
In the good that we may do.

Thai mv little work is ended;* •If some good it may attain,
Or the purpose 1 intended,

Then it may not he In vain;
If one moment's Joy you’ve tasted, 

Or Improved one Idle hour,
1 am sweetly compensated 

For the story of Olendower.

M e d i c a l  P e f a f ^ t m e n t .

(For the Voice of Angels.)

HOW TO REMOVE INFLAM M ATION OR 
CONGESTION FROM TH E BR AIN .

A CASE.

A b o y  of thirteen years was sick with scarlet 
fever, generally called “canker-rash,” and the 
rash came out on the skin; but for some reasou 
turned in, affecting the base of the brain ; and 
the boy was reaching at a distance, as though 
desirous of getting hold of something, being 
nearly unconscious. The medical doctor was 
called iu the morning, and he decided that the 
case was gone by, and that the boy was incura 
ble. The same day, at night, I called to see 
him, by the request of a neighbor. He breath 
ed as though his stomach and lungs were full 
of phlegm; and as I knew that such breathing 
was caused by inflammation, or congestion, on 
the back and lower part of the brain, I said, 
(before taking a second thought,) ” 1 could have 
cured him this morning; don’t know but I 
could now.” I was taken at my word, and 
urged to undertake the job. I attended to him 
from ten in the evening till four the next morn-

[For the Voice of Angel*.]

M ESSAGE FROM R O B E R T H A R E  TO 
DR F A H N E ST O C K .

TH R O U G H  !>R O lt l t ,  LA N C A STER , PA.

A NEW PLANET.

D e a r  D r . F a h n e s t o c k ,— The imperfection 
of human language while in embryo, makes i 
exceedingly difficult to give descriptions o 
things out of the range of perceptions to which 
that language is adapted; and to advanced 
Spirits such descriptions must appear in about 
the same light that the first feeble efforts of an 
infant attempting to walk would to a stout, 
able man, who could easily make his fifty miles 
per day. I suppose, however, we must be sat 
isfied ; and if we fail to reach perfection, we 
have at least the satisfaction of knowing there 
is room for improvement.

There are so many subjects upon which I 
would like to write, that I can scarcely deter 
mine which to take up first, especially as I am 
compelled to consult conditions. I will, how 
ever, present you with a brief outline of the 
last planet in your system, which is at present 
(in human language) nameless. The orbit of 
this planet is at as great a distance from Her- 
schell as that of Herschell is from the sun, (we 
can only give size and distance comparatively,) 
and its size probably six times that of Jupiter 
There is a fineness of organization here utterly 
unknown, and really inconceivable to the in- 
lahitants of earth. It seems as though a Spir- 
tual regeneration had smoothed away every- 
;hing earthly, and all angularities had been 
rounded into circles.

I think I once told you that, as physical 
?ower decreased in the individual species, men- 
al predominated. On this planet yon have 

the extreme limit of this law, so far as regards 
your system. The inhabitants are most beau 
tifully moulded; an alabaster semi-transparency 
characterizes their appearance, which at first 
sight would class them as Spirits, rather than 
inhabitants of an earth. As their earth brings
‘orth all necessary for their support, almost 

spontaneously, all care for the support of physi 
cal life is to them unknown, and every energy 
of a superior intellect is brought to bear on 
questions relative to mental culture. I will 
continue this evening. R o b ’t  H a r e .

S e p t e m d k r  7, 18C4.

ing, when I said the boy was out of danger, 
and would get well. He is alive now, and is 
thirty-seven years old.

t r e a t m e n t .

I wrung cloths from as hot water as I could 
well endure, put them around his head, covered 
with flannel, changing them every fifteen min 
utes, and at the same time wrung cloths from
water that had snow in it, placing them under _
his hiDsand the lower part of his back; chang- productions, when her friend asked if Burns, 
in* them as often as I did the others; taking! her favorite poet, had ever influenced her, to

* [For the Voice of Angels.)

POEM B Y  SCO TIA’S BARD.
28 W i m t e h  S t r k b t , B outon, April, 1879. 

Br o . De n s mo r e ,— I herewith send you a 
ittle gem from the ascended Bard of Avon, 

written about twenty yearn ago; and the cir 
cumstanced under which it was written may 
make it more interesting to your readers.

Mrs F 0. Hizer, the Medium, was one day 
reading to a lady friend some of her inspired

of his presence.” The friend then said, “ If he 
should ever come to you, I should like to have 
him answer a mental question.”

A few days after, the Medium, when alone, 
wrote the following, which proved to be the 
answer sought; which, if agreeable to you, I 
should be happy to see laid before your readers.

Fraternally thine,
W m. L. J o h n s o n .

Fair la<ly( that I come to you 
A stranger banl, AC well I ke n ;

For you know naught of me,
Save through the lays I ’ve poured 

Through Scotia'* glen.

But when I speak o’ gilding Ayr,
O* hawthorn shade*, o' (Vagrant fern*,

O' Dooii,and Hlghlund Mary Rilr,
Mayhap you’d think o' Rnlwrt Burns.

I ’m the lad; and why I'in here,
1 hoard the glide dame when she said 

She’d knaw in Joyous Spirit-sphere*
If  Bums wa* wl* his Marv wed.

1 sought to tell her o' our Joy:
Xu muckle impress could 1 make;

And ladle, I bare come to see
If  you’d my message to her takes

Tell her that when I passed fVxc earth,
My ungel-lossle, crowned wl* Rowers,

Met me, wl* glowing love-lit torch,
And led me to the nuptial*bowers.

That a* we dreamed o’ wedded bliss,
And more, was meted to me there;

And sweeter was my dearie's kiss 
Than on the flowery banks o' Ayr.

Where love's celestial fountains played,
And rosebud* burst, and seraphs sang,

And myrtle twined, our couch to shade,
J clapped the love I ’d mourned sae lung.

And while by angel-harps was played 
The bonnle bridal serenade.

Though na gown'd priest the kirk-rJte said,
Bums was wl' Highland Mury wed.

There’s na destroying death-Arosts here,
To nip the hope-buds ere they bloom;

The bridal tour is through the spheres—
Eternity the honey-moon.

And now, my ladle, If y« hear 
These words onto the anxious dame,

I think I can ye so reward 
You'd n«*er be sorry that I came.

(For the Vole* of Angela.1

L O O K IN G  T H R O U G H  T H E  MIST.
n v  8CB D. FALKS.

S o m e  of our public reformers forget that 
God lifts endowed them with the inestima 
ble gift of intellect, or that they possess 
talents which they do not seek to improve; 
for they claim to be in communication with 
the Spirit-world, and that they are con 
stantly under the control ot minds disem- 
vodied. Now, I would like to know why 
heir own faculties arc not, if developed, 

just as useful and powerful, as those of 
some Spirit freed from earth. I would 
like to ho a useful woman, doing my duty 
in all places and under all conditions; but 
I want to use my own will and mental ca 
pacity, my own intellectual faculties and 
reasoning powers, and then if I make a 
fool of myself, I will bear my own burdens, 
and not cast them upon Spirit-controls.

The spirits are charged with follies of the 
most outrageous and simple kind. They
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hear the songs of the

arc made to i i I I i t  sentiments that would 
lirint; the blush of shame to the brow of a 
wild Indian ; and if we, who have reasoned 
ourselves into conditions above such low 
exhibitions, feel railed upon to rebuke 1 lie;| 
evil Spirits controlling those weak organ 
isms, we are condemned and banished as 
disturbing elements. They say we lack 
force and harmony, and claim that Spirits 
cannot communicate where we arc. Now, 
it' this be so, what have the Spirits been 
doing since they left the earth-plane, that 
they cannot stand a little outside pressure 
of truth, and common sense.

We have Mediums who claim to be con 
trolled by the Old Masters— Mozart, 
Haydn, and Beethoven— and yet neither 
of them express any of the grand and noble 
harmony which rendered them immortal 
here on the earth. Going to the higher 
spheres, have they become so entranced 
with the purer, sweeter melody of the An 
gel-World, that they no longer use their 
own inspired gifts? Coming back to us, 
they ought to transfer to human tongues 
those infinite songs and melodies evolved 
by shining worlds in motion, and learned 
by communion with angels.

I would like to 
Angel-world. Do those grand anthems 
roll with vast volumes of melody, through 
the spheres, rolling in upon the soul 
through the physical or outer ears ?— or 
is the inner ear alone quickened, that it 
may hear the sweet aspirations of yearning 
and ascending Spirits ? The inspired soul, 
while yet in the body, hears the voice of 
love, as it flows through the depths of the 
inner life, in songs of harmonious peace 
and order of heaven, where love rules, and 
(iod reigns, and reveals his laws through 
sweet and solemn music.

We cannot bear to think of those grand 
Spirits coming back to the earth, to mingle 
in the affairs of humanity. If they come 
at all, it seems to me they must have power 
to lift us up, till we hear at least a faint 
echo of the strains that come to their ears 
from the far yet beautiful and harmonious 
vnlleys of Paradise. Cannot Beethoven, 
who was physically deaf to the sound of 
the outward universe, give us a faint idea 
of the higher inspiration, which must have 
thrilled all his soul to gladness, when he 
opened his (earful eyes upon the glory of 
heaven, calling into renewed and perfect 
notion all tho divine elements and energies 
of his inspired, immortal nature?

We find it hard to believe that either 
Mozart or Beethoven can come back with 
out their music. Can Haydn return with 
out his melodics and anthems?

It strikes mo that Mediums should be

careful that they arc not sometimes delud 
ed by self instead of the Spirits. W e do 
not relish the idea of great minds coming 
back to be cramped and utterly weakened 
beyond the power of acting out their own 
natures, ami making good ami perfect use 
of the infinite wisdom they have gained in 
heavenly spheres. Socrates, Plato, Moses 
and Klins ought to be able to give us higher 
knowledge and more profound reason, than 
men and women who have not yet mas 
tered the knowledge of self and their own 
physical natures, to say nothing of the 
Science of the Soul. I have seen Mediums 
under the control of powers said to be the 
above-mentioned Spirits, and I learned 
from their manifestations this fact, that 
either those controlling powers were not 
the Spirits they claimed to be, or there is 
a state of punishment, like unto Hell, and 
it is located on this earth, and those ad 
vanced Spirits, for some sins unknown to 
us, arc sent here for punishment; and 
their sins must indeed be heavy if the pen 
alty requires them to dance attendance 
upon some of our modern Mediums.

I would like to hear those lofty Spirits 
report their experiences, after they have 
been engaged in efforts to reform humanity. 
If they still have power to use the wit and 
wisdom, which characterized them here, 
the recording angel must have a merry 
time of it. Think of the ancient philoso 
phers describing a modern Spiritual Circle, 
where a half-dozen Mediums are engaged 
in personating all manner of people, from 
the wild Indian to the humble Nazarene. 
One man not long ago claimed to be em 
powered to speak by John the Evangelist, 
and instead of calling upon sinners to re 
pent, he commenced to talk with a rich 
man concerning taxes and house-rents. I

well to revise or correct some statements 
made while here in mortal. An early 
reply is solicited by his neighbors in Hins 
dale, Mass.

Hoping he may favor us with another 
message soon, we remain

His N e i g h b o r s  in  M o r t a l .

[For the Voice of Angel*.),

A VISIT TO ROBERT BURNS.
|»Y SPIRIT JOHN CIUTCIII.KY PRINCK, TIIHOCOH THE 

OnOANIHM OP M. T. RlfP.I.HAMKR.
[CONCLUDKD. )

W h a t  need has Robert Burns to return 
and sing his songs through the lips of Me 
dia ? That it is sometimes the case is true, 
but not often; and why ? His spirit of 
love, of faith in God, of hope for human 
progress, is so broad, so free and untram 
melled, that it breathes itself out in a ben 
ediction of good over all humanity; it is 
felt whenever a desire is manifested to do 
better and be better. It is manifested 
whenever a soul earnestly prays for help 
to be of use to others; it inspires the 
weak with strength, and blesses the erring 
with a determination to redeem the wrong 
committed. It is felt through the Spirit- 
realms, purifying, elevating and regener 
ating. Is not this the grandest poem, the 
sweetest song, the noblest tale, that bard 
or prophet ever could have dreamed? 
Is it not the out-working, in lines of liv 
ing glory, of the most sublime, yet sweet, 
soulful poean of praise to God that Spirit 
can conceive? Is it not the breathing, 
soul-quiekened, revivifying poem of life, 
that is outwrought from the inspirations 
and aspirations of a gifted, struggling soul 
in mortal form, and which is the perfect 
culmination of all that has been dreamed
of by that soul, manifesting itself in the 

thought of the money changers in the tern- 1  fruition of a work of beauty, glory ftnd
pie and sighed for the whip, that I might grandeur not of mechanic art, but of 
drive out the spirit of fraud, and give „ ntun|lf quickened, sentient Life? 
truth and justice fair play. Could the mortal dehouncers of Robert

Ours will continue to be an unloved, m urng r̂ftness his noble triumph of spirit 
unpopular religion, till we who advocate it over matter, his defeat of all sensual life, 
strive to cover its nakedness with the I wonderful efforts for the ""ood 0f others,

and his glorious soul, radiant with the light 
of truth, they would bow their heads in 
abject poverty of spirit before him.

One of a band of noble workers, his 
spirit flows out in love, sympathy and for 
giveness to all his enemies ; and in blesa-

royal
sense.

garments of reason and common

VERIFICATION OF SPIRIT MESSAGE.
TIIROCOII M. T. 8IIFLIIAMF.R.

H in .s d a l r , May 2, 1879.

D. C. De n smo u e  :— S ir ,— In 3'our pa- ling to humanity, 
per of April 15th, we noticed a message Even in Spirit-life, this soul remembers 
from William Pitt of this place. Although and loves his native home and haunts of 
he said but a few words, we all think it is earth. The nigged rocks and darkling 
correct and characteristic of him, and streams, the irownn-gcmined sod and heath- 
would he pleased to hear again from him ; er-crowned hills of Scotland are dear to 
for he has certainly left his affairs in n him still.
very dubious state. I think he would dn   We were seated upon a moss}* bank, en-
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joying the loveliness of the scene; the 
gleaming valley, dotted with its blooming 
gardens and snowy habitations ; the crys 
tal stream murmuring at our feet : the 
birds chirping in the branches, the lofty 
mountains uprearing their crests but a lit-

paper : therefore I must close, apologizing 
for my abrupt termination by saying, I 
only intended to give you an idea of the 
home and occupation of Scotland’s immor 
talized son. whose songs and poems have 
enriched the literature of earth, and glad-

tle way before us; with the glorious sun. dened the hearts of countless beings here 
throwing n flood of golden splendor over and in the immortal world ; and that it

would be useless for me to prolong the 
narrative.

Suffice it to say, that the visit brought 
great delight to my soul, and it has been 
repeated more times than once.

For the faint portrayal. I ask your par 
don ; as it is impossible for Spirits to con 
vey to mortals an adequate conception of 
life in the Soul-world as it really is.

In the foregoing pages, I am aware that 
I have said nothing in regard to the near 
est relatives and friends of the poet— his 
brave, honest parents, those to whom he 
ever pays filial respect; and those also who 
receive fraternal sympathy and regard—  
his noble sons, that sweet, gentle daughter, 
the pet and blessing of his heart, whose 
earl}* loss he mourned until his death ; and 
last, but by no means least, his faithful, 
forgiving Jean, his counsellor and guide to 
the end.

But because I have not mentioned these, 
it is not that they are remote or separated 
from our poet. No, they are with him, 
as a cluster of stars gather around one 
brilliant, far-reaching centre; and upon 
lim they bestow' that true Spirit-love and 
sympathy which he reciprocates in kind.

But I have dwelt longest upon his con 
nection with the beautiful ideal of his early 
jfe ; for in her is centred the power to 
draw forth the noblest and purest aspira- 
;ions of his soul. As a beacon-light, a 
radiant star, her undefiled Spirit, over 
lowing with the love that has blest and en- 
riched his being, has ever led him onward 
and upward over the ruts and pitfalls of 
sensual life, until he has reached the heights 
of self-conquest and self-respect. In every 
sense, Mary Campbell has been the sav 
iour and sustainer of Robert Bums.

all.
I oould perceive the thoughts of my 

companion reverting to earthly scenes, and 
presentl}', with bosom heaving, and his 
great dark eyes glowing with the intensity 
of his emotions, he broke forth :

Fair are thy smiling fleMs of green, oh, rale,
Ami street the flower* Ui.it gem fhy emerald soil;

Thy zephyrs bring a spice In erery g*le,
Aju J man and nature here commune with God.

Thy crystal waters flow In melody,
Thy birds make music tbrougb the waving trees;

Thy mountain*, rldng In their mivjestyi 
Surrey In grandeur all ihy harmonies.

But fair and street as thou, my Spirit-home,
To this fond, Soring, clinging heart of mine,

Are Scotia’s fields, where once I loved to roam,
And pluck the gntr.in and the eglantine.

Thy brooks are clear, but Scotia’s burns are bonnle, 
Where once I puddled through the simmer day;

Thy blrtls recall the times, not few but monny 
I've heard the marls chant her tuneful lay.

And though thy mountains rise In mystic glory.
They are not fairer to my Spirit-eight

Tlian Scotia's grim old crags and peaks so hoary,
That brought my boyhood soul such dear delight.

Aye, Scot>a's lands to me are sweet and canny,
As In the dare I roamed her meadows floe,

Wl' loving frien', or gleesome, prattling balrale—
Those sweet, rare blessings of the auhl lang syne.

As a ray of light, in passing through a 
pane of glass, may become broken or re 
fracted, or as a straight staff placed in a 
vessel of water may present a misshapen 
appearance to the beholder, so in attempt 
ing to present to you these straight, sym 
metrical lines of thought, these golden 
rays of light, emanating from a poet’s soul, 
they may become broken and distorted in 
their passage through matter : but by these 
refracted rays you may be able to gain a 
comprehension of the glory of the soul 
from which they originated, in its entirety.

And thus we passed our time, with great 
profit to myself; for from the companion 
ship of my friend, I gained a knowledge 
of the true beauty of the natural life or 
the Spirit, and a larger conception of the 
grandeur of individualized life, when ful 
filling its proper mission and expanding 
out to its full capacity, even while drink 
ing in the beauty of my surroundings, the 
harmony of the scene, quaffing the crysta 
drops or inspiring thought which filled the 
soul of uiy companion, and imbibing o 
that deep peace and gladness that imbuei 
his entire being.

But in attempting to portray to you 
tithe of the pleasure and profit that my 
Spirit gained from this visit to Robert 
Burns, I have exceeded the limit of this

a

VERIFICATION OF SPIR IT-M ESSA G E 
B l a c k o k r i iy  R i d g e , M ich ., A pril 10, 1879.

D. C. D e n s m o r e , E s q . :— Dear S iry— 
In the V o ic e  o f  A n g e l s  of April 1 st, I 
find a message addressed to me, through 
M. T. Shelhamer, from a Spirit calling 
herself Ellon. To say that I was pleased, 
would convey but a faint idea of wlmt I 
really felt. I recognize the Spirit, and 
thunk her so much for her woids of love 
and sympathy; for my pathway Spiritu 
ally looked very durk before me. But 
with such a beautiful gleam of light, it

cannot help but be brighter for some lime 
to conic. I hope to bear from her again, 
ami other of my dear Spirit-friends.

W itli thanks to the Medium, nnd many, 
many thanks to “Tunie,” for her loving 
kindness in helping the Spirit to give the 
message, nnd with good wishes for the 
prosperity of the V o ic e  and the success 

| of the cause, I remain,
M r s . M a r t h a  J .  S e s s io n s .

[For the Voice of AngclB.J

T H E  N E W  D ISPEN SA TIO N .
NUMBER FOUR.

S p i r i t u a l i s m  comes to us as a discov 
ery, and in this discovery reveals the des 
tiny of man. It also gives us a new idea 
of our relations to God, nnd settles upon 
a firm, scientific basis our relations to 
both God and man. In this work comes 
the reconstruction of religious beliefs; 
and when the work is accomplished, it 
will take its place among the list of scien 
ces, and we shall have a religion wheu 
completed that will stand upon as sure a 
foundation as any of our sciences do— 
shall have a scientific religion, which will 
take the place of the broken fragments 
which are now presented to us in the form 
of sects, where love rests upon undemon 
strated imaginations and theories. When 
these are all swept out of existence, nnd 
in their place is put a demonstrated scien 
tific religion, it is easy to conceive how 
much also will be swept out of existence 
that is part and parcel of our present so 
cial structure; for the conceptions that
have crown out of our ancient religious© °
beliefs form in a large measure the con 
ceptions of what is right and wrong, nnd 
is, and what should be, and how we ought 
to do and be, in our social compact.

It cannot be otherwise but that ancient 
religious btdiefs were as full of error as 
were ancient material philosophies. If so, 
then all conclusions drawn from a religion 
full of error must of necessity be erro 
neous.

Modern discoveries under the general 
term Spiritualism, discovering the destiny 
of man, ulso discovers the fruitage of an 
earthly existence; discovers how a life 
and its nets atrcct as to happiness or uo- 
happineHS the human in its Spiritual 
abode. When all this is fully revealed to 
iih, as it will be in time, the sequence' mu6t 
be a reconstruction of our whole social 
structure.

The present ago, then, is a revelation 
to us of a development in which appears 
an expansion of human brain-force, break 
ing from the environments which a nar 
rower past has walled in human soul-life,
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and these expanded souls breaking these 
environments to those still within theso 
confines are souls going to rack and ruin 
and the downward road and from God, 
and lost, lost, lost!

\Ye believe that this expansion and this 
breaking away from present soul environ 
ments is all that is meant in the New Tes 
tament phrases, “The now birth and res 
urrection.”

We also believe that with the advent of 
Spiritualism is all that is meant by the 
second coming of Christ.

We believe that Christ means a human 
soul developement, progressed or grown 
to a degree that it sees, feels and acts out 
side of all sectarian environments. Cos 
mopolitan in all its loves, its aims and pur 
poses, and being such in its societary 
ideas, would not only formulate a univer 
sal religion, but formulate a social struc 
ture, that would embrace all human inter 
est and all nations, making the humanity 
of earth not ideally but in reality a broth 
erhood. This brotherhood and this reli 
gion and this social structure is what we 
term the New Dispensation, and what the 
import of Spiritualism implies, and what 
the Spirit-world meant to do as a finale 
when they in their Congress determined 
to introduce Spiritualism to this planet.

We believe that the mission of Jesus 
and whnt came of it, and the missiou of 
Spiritualism today, are one and the same 
in spirit, design and purpose.

Believing this, wo put it forward as 
such, hoping to call attention to the idea 
that Spiritualism in its facts and philoso 
phy is not a something the Spirit-world 
is placing before us for amusement and to 
excite our curiosity, ns parents furnish 
playthings for their children; but it 
means that wo shall become educated by 
these facts, and be inspired by them to 
rear on this planet a social structure that 
 shall be worthy of grown men and wo 
men, worthy of the light that is given us.

But coming as wo do like the Jews es- 
caping out of bondage, out from the fold 
of some sectarian wall, it cannot be ex 
pected that this “new birth” will find us 
full-grown and Hedged, ready for the 
grand march that awaits us. We must 
necessarily pass through the wilderness 
before we reach the promised land. If 
there are those who have gone back under 
the protection of some sectarian wall, it 
only shows premature birth or unripeness, 
not yet sufficiently evolved to pass out 
and faco the music, or rather the discords 
of the transition road.

Spiritualism as it stands now before the 
world is composed in its representative

state of a mass of soul-life in the wilder-1 

ness of transition.
Looking at Spiritualists from this stand 

point, disconnected and incoherent, and 
judging of Spiritualism by the fruitage! 
Spiritualists present, it is no wonder it is 
in a measure the scoff and ridicule of sec-i 
tarists ; but looking at all this as defining 
progress in her transition from lower to 
higher planes, viewing Spiritualists as 
travelling through the wilderness to the 
promised land, all uneasiness about what 
may happen, or the fate of Spiritualism, 
vanishes in the confidence that time and 
progress will bring what is really intend 
ed, namely, a better state of human life 
on this planet, placing them under uew 
adjustments in all that relates to their 
well-being. This new adjustment, this! 
reconstruction, and the general principles 
governing humanity on this plane, is the 
New Dispensation which Spiritualism 
comes to inaugurate, under the wisdom 
and intellectual control of the Angels of 
the Spirit-world.

I n s p i r a t i o n a l  p E w s .

TPor the Voice of AngcU.]

THE BIRTH OF SPRING.
BY Jl. THERESA 6BELHAXEB.

T iie  golden sun with splendor shine*.
To usher in the gladsome morn,

When frost-crowned W inter takes his flight. 
And royal Spring is sweetly bom.

No clouds are in the azure sky,
T he balmy breezes gently blow;

While all the air is ripe with sweets,
And tinted with a mellow glow.

The birds, returned from Southern climes, 
Arc pouring forth their sweetest lays;

The streams, released frnm Winter's reign. 
Are m urm uring their songs of praise;

The early buds are on the trees,
The emerald blades of (raas are seen.

Ami Nature dons her felrest robes.
And wears her crown of glistening sheen.

No sounds of discord mar the hour,
No notes of strife are on the air;

The voice of man Is cnlmiy hushed.
Ami silence relgncth everywhere;

Bnt tiny blossoms lift their heads.
And peep above the lowly sod,

Wlille birds and waters sweetly chant,
And hymn their praises up to God.

At such an hour and place as this,
My nelilsh aims are all forgot;

I lose my cares, and only feel 
How glorious Is my humble lot;

For life ami light and air are mine,
And I am strong ami well and free.

While waters flow and flowerets bl om.
Ami binding* chant their song* for me.

My plans may fell and go astray.
My hopes may wither In a n igh t;

But sweetly nature blossoms on.
And brightly shlnos the golden light.

The world and 1 are rich Indeed,
For Nature spreads tier autple store;

And we nmy gather what wo need,
And yetsho glvos us something more.

Whnt though I have no priceless robes,
No shining gold, uo precious gem ;

The matchless hues of countless flowers.
The sun and dow-dropa rival them ;

The warbling birds make music sweet 
Around my quiet, humble home.

While overarching all, above,
Is heaven's eternal, boundless dome.

I'll praise my Maker’s holy name 
Willi all my strength of mind or will. 

For the bright tokens of his love,
These sweet expressions of his skill.

I'll plume luy thoughts fur higher flight. 
And sing a sweeter song of praise 

To Him who works In peace and love, 
And rules by wisdom's wondrous ways.

[For the Voice of Angels.l

N A TU RE’S UNIVERSAL PLAN.
DV D. L. PALMER.

A* o'er the earth we gaze at morn.
And with our vision Nature seau.

We see through all her works and ways 
A general Universal Plan.

8un shine* on all, the rain doth Call,
And breezes soft onr brow* they fan— 

Whatever Nature doth bestow 
Is on the Universal Plan.

We all may breathe the same par^ air,
Or drink where living fountains flow;

Free Nature has no stale.I bounds.
But gives to all "free pass" to go.

Then, why these pens, these hives and dens, 
Man has Invented here below?—

There is too moch contraction here,
As Nature doth too plainly show.

Oh, throw them off, ye men of earth,
And awlfrly let fair Freedom In;

Where fetters bind and chains enshrine,
And <Urkly keep the soul In sin.

Oh, let fair Freedom have her sway:
Like breezes on the plain,

S te 'd  sweep from off the earth, today, 
Miasma evils, dark and vain.

War’s clan wool I cease forevermore 
The hearts of men to crash ;

The olive-branch of peace would grow 
From out the blood-Maine.I dost.

No church or state would clamor long 
To hold the victor's day ;

But Freedom** love move every heart 
With universal sway.

If n i l  were guided by this love.
Upon the Universal Plan,

This earth would change to paradise 
For cvjry woman, chihl and man. 

MALDEN, Ma m ., March 1, 1879.

AN OTHER V ERIFICA TIO N.

O a k l a n d . C al., Jao. 25, 1879.
Mr . D e n s m o r e  :— Dear S ir ,— I recog 

nize the communication from Julia Bough- 
ton Curtis, through “West Ingle,” in the 
V o ic e  o f  A n g e l s  of Dec. 15th, 1878, as 
correct. M a r s h a l l  Cu r t i s .

CORRECTION.

T h r o u g h  a  pardonable blunder, the messa 
ges from Goethe and H. C. W right, published 
in April lo th  issue of the Vo ic e , should hare 
been credited to A. Bailey, instead of Mrs. M. 
Y. Bridge, as printed. Another mistake wn . 
the first letter of Mrs. Bridge’s initials is E., 
instead of M. We hope our Denver friends 
will excuse the above blunders.

Pub. Voice of Angels.

M ESSAGES TO BE PU BLISH ED .

From Robert Hare; Lucy A lcott; James 
Heard; Eddie Buckner; Stephen Hendricks; 
R. E. D avis; Mrs. Jane G. Harably ; Dr. Col 
umbus Gates; Jennie Sprague; “Fidelia,” to 
Solomon W. Jewett, through “West Ing le ;” 
and others.
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V O I C E  O F  A N Q E L S .  though directly connected with every sue- Hie above riders only to those who en«
ceedinir state, is diainetricnllv different : ter Spirit-life ignorant of such a state, 
and it cannot see or sense any other than 
the one on the plane it occupies. To illus 
trate : Supposing it possible for a child,
while going through the gestational proc-

-—=---- =—= = — --— ess of growth in the womb, to be capable
ED I f  0 R I A L ()f rc.iSoning, and, knowing nothing about

A f i u e s d  residing in Texas writes: a future state, if told that his present con- 
“Tlicre is a popular error, prejudicial to difion or state was only preparatory to oc- 
tke popular acceptance of Spiritualism, eupying another one just as real, he would 
which many would he glad to see correct- naturally reason on tliis wij-e, “Here I am, 
ed by a plain and authoritative statement surrounded with all the conveniences and 
from the Spirit-side of life. I allude to comforts of life, protected trom harm, 
the general idea that our departed friends what more do I need or care for?” and 
arc Hying like pigeons through the :iir, would scout at the idea of a future life, 
about us, and seeing every movement of and refuse to Lis-ten to such “stuff and non- 
our physical bodies, and hearing what we sense.” Nevertheless, after nature has 
sav. Will the editor please give us an matured her work, in spite of his protest- 
explanation of what Spirits, in their nor- ations to the contrary, without his will or 
mal state, and without the use of medium- consent, the accouching process lands him 
ship, see of mortals and their material safe and sound into another world, as dif- 
surroundings?— i. l . t . ” ferent in every sense from the first, as
Re spo n s e .— We thank friend T. for light from darkne» .

asking the above questions, as it gives us 
a chance to correct to some extent what 
may properly be called a very grave error: 
that is, that “Spirits in their normal condi 
tion can see every movement of the phys 
ical bodies of their earthlv friends, and 
have cognizance of all they say.”

To begin with, we make the unqualified 
assertion, and shall endeavor to prove it, 
that Spirits in their normal condition can 
no more see human organisms and their 
movements than they could Spiritual be 
ings while inhabiting the earth.

Spirits, after leaving their mundane 
bodies, occupy other and similar ones; 
and although made up entirely out of the 
finer and more sublimated particles of the 
old body, and although unseen by mortal 
eves— except by clairvoyants— yet it is 
just as material in reality as the one out 
of which it came.

As the Spirit was never seen by either 
mortals or immortals, hence when one 
man says to another, “I have seen so-and- 
sp." calling him by name, he is simply 
mistaken; for he saw only the house the 
real unseen man lived in. So when clair 
voyants say that they see a Spirit, they 
are just its much mistaken ; for, as in the 
former case, they only saw the habitation 
the unseen man occupies, and not the 
Spirit or undying part of mortals, as that 
is a living principle, emanating from the 
Divine Mind; and being such, and coming 
from such a source, was never seen bv 
mortal or immortal ken.

Every state or condition a Spirit may 
occiipv, from its conception in the womb 
to its highest unfoldment in Spirit-lile, al-

After a while, he becomes reconciled to 
the new state of things, and sets himself 
about making the best of it, congratulat 
ing himself with the thought that this 
world surely is the end of life; and it 
told, as on the former occasion, that his 
present state or condition had for its end 
and aim precisely the same object that his 
first life had, he would say, as in the first 
place, that there was absolutely no such 
thing as another existence, and treat all 
such sayings as hallucinations of a diseased 
mind, and finally wind up as before with 
'‘stuff* and nonsense.”

Nevertheless, as time rolls on, and the 
spiritual and physical parts of his being 
become material, not unlike his first expe 
rience, when the accouching process land 
ed him into the world of effects, so when 
the accouching angel, death, has done his 
allotted work, he finds himself in still an 
other world, more real and tangible to his 
Spiritual senses than the last was to his 
material sense; and yet as different from 
the second as that was from the first. 
Here, as far as a future state is concerned, 
he finds the same objection to there being 
such a state that he did on the two previ 
ous ones; and although memory reveals 
every thought and act of his last life, yet 
he clings to his present state of being as 
the only one he is willing to acknowledge : 
and if told, as on previous similar occa 
sions, that his present or third state of ex 
istence was merely a nidi mental state, 
preparatory to obtaining still higher, 
grander, and more unfolded conditions 
than the last ones, his answer would be 
but a repetition of both preceding* ones.

After his birth out of his first Spiritual 
state to a higher one— for one is as really 
born out of one Spiritual condition into 
another as is a birth into material life— 
his incredulity ns to their being still un- 
other future state ceases, in a measure, 
and he begins to realize that the soul never 
ceases to progress; he also realizes the 
great fact that all conditions are necessary 
to progression ; that unless there were 
what are called low conditions, which, with 
but few exceptions, even among the most 
advanced minds, are ignored as unneces 
sary, there could not by any possibility be 
any high ones. From that time on, he 
progresses rapidly towards the Infinite.

From the above mode of reasoning, it 
will be seen that (as before stated) every 
state or condition of life, from the embry- 
otic to the highest unfoldment in the upper 
spheres, is complete in itself; that is, 
whatever state or condition a Spirit may 
be in, high or low, it is necessarily oblivi 
ous to all other states higher or lower than 
the one it occupies ; simply because it can 
sense no other.

Hence, as Spirits can only take cogni 
zance of Spiritual things, the idea that 
they “fly through the air like pigeons” is 
absolutely illogical and absurd. That the 
higher unfolded ones in Spirit-life—those 
who through developement have thrown 
off the adjuncts of their earthly lives— 
can discern the thoughts and intents of 
their earthly friends, with whom they 
come in close rapport, without the aid of 
earthly Mediums, we do not deny; be 
cause thoughts are Spiritual entities; and 
in that way, and no other— that is, through 
the Spiritual aura of the human— can they 
discern a human Spirit, and judge of its 
surroundings.

Before concluding this article, we wish 
to respond to a question that has been on 
file some time, propounded by an old-time 
friend of ours, living in a Western city, 
which we should have attended to before; 
but going upon the principle, “First come, 
first served,” it has been necessarily de 
layed until now ; and this rule applies to 
all our contributors. We quote our 
friend's question from his own pen : “How 
is it, my old-time friend .Judd, that some 
people, with an inferior income as com 
pared with others, run along smoothly 
through this whirling, bustling world; 
who arc always ready to liquidate all their 
liabilities at maturity, and maybe have a 
respectable bank account besides— while 
others, equally prudent and economical, 
and just as hard-workers, never have a
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dollar to spun1, and an* always in debt? 
Now, I have been as economical and pru 
dent as most people ; my business is in a 
flourishing condition, hardly ever losing 
anything by bad debts; yet, as before in 
timated, I am always behindhand ; my le 
gitimate bills unpaid ; my wife and family 
scarcely ever appearing on the street, for 
want of proper apparel to compare favor 
ably with what I have always considered 
our less thrifty neighbors. How comes 
this great discrepancy ? and is there any 
way out of it? If there is, and you or 
anybody else will be kind enough to point 
it out— although, as you know, nearly six 
decades have passed over my head— I will 
endeavor to profit by the revelation.”

As our esteemed friend has asked us to 
solve the cause of his present and past 
embarrassment, we take it for granted 
that if we reveal what may not coincide 
or harmonize with his business tact, that 
he will not get nervous over it, and de 
nounce us for writing and publishing it. 
Although we never claimed to be a busi 
ness financier, capable of teaching, or even 
Advising others in that line, yet we shall 
endeavor to convince him that his deplora 
ble financial condition, as he calls it, is the 
outgrowth of his own reckless extrava 
gance. To begin with, we will allude to 
only one of his useless, and worse than 
useless expenditures, one in which he has 
indulged for at least forty years, and that 
is cigars. To our certain knowledge, he 
used to smoke from eight to a dozen cigars 
a day, to say nothing of giving one to ev 
ery friend he met.

Now, these cigars, at the least, cost at 
wholesale not less than seventy-five dol 
lars per thousand— for he prides himself 
upon smoking nothing but the best “ Hav 
anas”— and allowing, taking into account 
what he gives away, that he disposes of at 
least twelve each succeeding day—which 
i6 below, rather than above the general 
average— and supposing that they cost ten 
cents each, we have a bill of $1 . 2 0  per 
day, $36.00 per month, and $432.00 per 
year; and supposing he has kept up this 
expenditure for thirty ont of the forty 
years he has indulged in this filthy habit, 
and we have the enormous sum of twelve 
thousand nine hundred and sixty dollars 
($12,960,'l expended in smoke alone.

Now, friend H-----, to say nothing o
costly champngne suppers, and living on 
the best the markets a Horded, and other 
expenditures not taken into the account, 
which in the aggregate may amount to more 
tb;in the cigar-bill, is it any wonder that 
you are always hchiiul-hnnd, with not a 
dollar to spare? The only wonder is that

you have sustained yourself at all ; which ollected that a few weeks ago she asked 
you could not have done, but Ibr a thriving I me to excuse her absence for a day or two.
and lucrative business. I recollected it well, and on consulting

To sum it all up, if at the commence- my diary, I find it was on the 28th ult., 
ment of your business career you could two dnys before the communication waa 
have realized the fact, that six cents a day given at your Circle.
is the interest of $365.00 for that day.i She continued, that as she can control 
and that $1.20—your admitted expendi- 1 your Medium, she went straight to her, 
lure for cigars alone per day— is the inter-1 and gave the message, principally for the 
cat on $7,300 for one day— if you could I purpose of influencing our son. 
have realized all these things, you would | Please send the Vo ic e  regularly in fu- 
lardly have been so reckless in fritteringj ture. I will soon remit, 

away your fortune, and might now have a| Fraternally and Spiritually your9 ,
>ank account of $12,960, to say noth 

ing of the constantly accumulating in-
St e ph e n  Yo u n g .

M e m p h i s , l it . ,  A p r i l  80, 1879.

erest on this large 9 iim and all this ex- P. S.— The message came through M. 
jenditure to cater to an unnatural and T. Shelhamer. If you have a surplus of 
oathsome habit, which not only injures'the that number, and will send a few, I will 

physical, but debases the Spirit, prevent-1 pay for them with the regular issue.— s. Y.
[No t e .—It la oar caatom whoa a massage oome« to a arran 

ger—a non>*nbsertber to the V o i c e  o f  As o k l i - u  Id thla 
caae, to sand a copy containing It to the party to whom the 
meeaage la atidreaae.1 by the Spirit glrlng It.]

P * b .  V o ic e  o f  A n g t le .

ing it from rising out of its smoky condi 
tion into one of peace, harmony and con 
tentment.

In accord with the old and trite saying, 
namely, “that it’s never too late to learn,” 
if our good, hard-working brother— who SPIR IT  MESSAGES,

THROUGH THE ORGANISM 0? M. T. SHEL 
HAMER.

INVOCATION. BY ROBERT ANDERSON. CHAIRMAN.

Gr e a t  Au t h o r  of life! we thank thee

has many yeurs yet to remain on the rudi-l®IVEN AT THB V o i c e  o r  A. g e l s Cir c  , 
mental plane— will take a hint from the 
above deductions, and commence retrench 
ment at once, if only in the cigar business, 
there is a fair chance, taking into account 
his great executive business qualities, of I for the solemn sacredness of this hour, for 
redeeming his uselessly squandered for- 1 the impressiveness of its lessons, for the 
tune, regaining his former standing in so-i inspimtion our Spirits feel when gathered 
ciety, and ietire from business in one do-, toother in the name of thine Angels, 
cade and a half, with sufficient to live upon would sing our songs of praise to
the remaining years; and when the friend thee \n company with thy children from 
of all—death— calls for him, leave behind I the higher life, who sing sweetly to thee, 
a handsome competence for his children, knowing thou art worthy all praise.

\Ye thank thee that amid opposition and 
difficulties, thy Spirit-children have gained 
a victory ; that amid the frosts and snows 

D. C. D e n s mo r e  Dear Brother,— ( of wintry life, they can speak of summer 
Thanks for a copy of Vo ic e  o f  An g e l s , days of warmth and brightness yet to

1 1  come.
For all avenues of communication be-

ANOTHER VERIFICATION.
TBBOUOB M. T. 9 BELBAXER.

containing the message from my wife, 
have attended over two hundred of Mott’s 
seances during the last two years, and one tween the mortal and the immortal we 
might as well try to convince me thut I .bless thee. For this oasis in the desert, 
never had an existence, as to make me I where thirsty souls may become satisfied, 
believe that I have not seen and conversed we offer thee the grateful praise of our 
with tny Spirit-wife at least that number'Spirits. Grant that these well-springs be 
of times, and many of my relatives and efficient to water the germs of hope and 
friends scores of times. faith, and cause them to bloom into beau-

But it was u perfect me agreeable sur- tiful blossoms of knowledge and abiding 
prise to receive a message through your trust.
beautiful paper, from one whom I see and' Oh, ye angel hands! work, work while 
converse with so often here. I received it is day; the fields are whitening for the 
it on Monday ; hut as there was to be no harvest. Work, oh, work for the gather- 
Circle on that evening, I could not see ing in of the sheaves. Send your mossaj 
her and verify it until last evening, Tues- ges to sorrowing hearts—messages freighted 
day, the 29th. As soon as greetings were with love and consolation, that shall rail 
exchanged, aud before I had time to ask a like balm upon the bleeding wounds of 
question, she asked laughingly, “You re- humanity. Work, oh, work, until fn»m 
ceived the surprise?” She asked if I rec- the souls of earth shall arise one glorious
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burst of song : “Glory to God in the High 
est, on earth peace, good will to men !”

ELIZA j . rIK E

I c o me  from Waltham. I want my 
mother, my father, and all my friends, to 
understand and realize that 1 live as ac 
tively, as consciously, and as lovingly, as 
it is possible for any being to do. 1 want 
them to know that I can come buck and 
mingle with them; that life in heaven is

NRLI.IK M. SMITH.

I c a m e  once before ; may I come again? 
[Yes, indeed.] I didn't succeed as 1 
wished. I do want my mother to believe 
this ; 1 do want her to let me come toiler; 
I don’t want her heart to be bowed down 
in such sorrow ; I want to comfort her, to 
make her feel it is best; that all is well 
with me ; and that she can draw me to her 
whenever she likes. She knows you arc

as real ns life on earth ; and that I am ac-|ad strnngcrs, and that is why I come.
In a few davs, recurs the time when I

went away; but I didn’t go away, you 
know ; she only thinks so. I am close be-

tive, happy and blest.
Sweeter than sleep, sweeter than rest 

in heaven, nobler, grander than singingat 
God’s throne, is this beautiful Spiritual Iside them all» and 1 w i l 1  wntch over the™ ; 
existence, this freedom from pain and and if thc ?ood Father will allow, I will 
weakness, this power to realize the beauty r )e *̂ c'r guardian angel; they could not 
and use of suffering, this privilege of re -k a ê onc " 0ldd l°vc them more, 
turning to share our joy with those we Don t grieve, don t fret, dear mother, 
love, this pure sympathy that would draw n nm with you, with eternal lo\e. 
our friends nearer the heavenly life. Oh, I am Nellie M. Smith. My mothers 
this is all sweeter, nobler, than dreamless name *9 Hannah N. Smith, 
sleep, than perfect rest in the arms of God ; want you to send to my father, Mr. 
and so I come to give light to others, and ^mith, Charlestown District, Mass,
to request them to give me opportunities Thank you.] 
to come to ask them to look at this belief | 
in a kindly spirit, for it is the golden stair 
that gives me power to step down to them.

1 feel weak, for I was ill some time.
I do not know you ; but they told me I

J .  B. SEVERANCE.

J e x pe c t e d  to see a larger Circle upon 
have a greatthe materia] side; but you 

many Spirits here. I have been intending 
to come here ever since I passed out, which

could come. Thelittlechildren helped me. I was only a short time ago ; but I have not 
My name is Eliza .T. Pike. I have been been able, and now I find I have lost the
gone about a year. I one particular thing 1 meant to say. I

[Please ask the gentleman to send my understood this, as far as mortals can; 
message to my father, Mr. James Pike, but it is left for the Spirits to realize the
Waltham, Mass.]

HATTIE AIMES.
How do you do?

difficulties laid in the way of giving all 
they wish to in returning. Some time ago, 

[Nicely; how do I my daughter sent us a message through
you do?] I feel badly ; my head doesn’t the PaPer» from this Circle, that was very 
seem just right; but I suppose it’s because acceptable to us. I did not then realize I 
I’m coming to a stranger. I want to say phould so soon be here myself in Spirit.
that I come often at home ; that I come 1 wish to 9cnd mY Iove to wife 1 to 
with other dear Spirits, who are so kind k S9Urc her all in well; to assure her that 
and loving, and we all bring u blessing. we arc with hcr* holding her Spirit in lov- 
Our home is sweeter, and heaven seems png embrace ; supporting her through thc 
nearer, since I died ; and we bring a triple |dark trials ; strengthening her to bear the 
cord of love to bind human hearts to the sorrow and pnin. Ourdear one is with me ; 
beautiful home above. she joins me in sending deepest love and

On my anniversary. I will brin-r a wealth |8-VTnP:l,h>'- " ' e sha11 PrcParc a heavenly
of flowers to adorn our rooms. I will (home, a Spiritual welcome, and experience
l.rinjr peace, sympathy and love, that hearts a m0',t ,,lc89cd rcun,on whcn J’011 Join us 
will not feel sad and pained, but will rejoice “ovcr thcrc ” Give our carncst ,ove t0
that I can come and manifest my affection 
for them. Unlike thc lady just here, I 
have the knowledge that my dear friends

William, and tell him all is well.
I nm J. B. Severance, of Malden, Mass. 

I passed home a short time since. Bless
feel I can return and bless them. 1 wasi^011’ nnd *hank you.
sick only a little while, but it was hard, 
very hard— suffering, I mean.

I a m  about sixteen now. I come from 
Now York— Upper Lisle.

[Please forward to Mrs. J. B. Severance 
Malden, Moss.]

CHARLES S. MIDDLEBROOKE.

Ao a i n , at this anniversary time, so dear
"I want this sent to J. P. Aimes, Upper!to me, do I crave your kind indulgence

Lisle, New York.] while I waft a word of greeting, with a

blessing of low, to dear ones yel in mor 
tal, especially to my family.

Io my noble wife, whose work during 
the past year lias been onc fraught with 
power and good, whose labors have awak 
ened n new interest, and started a new 
impetus in thc cause of reformatory truth.
I can give no better tidings than this.
A our Spirit-band bless you ; your Spirit- 
teachers give you strength and encourage 
ment to press forward and run the race n.i 
nobly as you have always done. Your 
Spirit loved ones gather about you with a 
mantle of sympathy, that shall enfold your 
Spirit away from the wearisome cares of 
earth; they raise up for you friends on 
every hand, and rejoice that through you 
the lessons of truth are brought home to 
human hearts. God and the Spirits would 
bless you, my noble wife, and guard you 
ever more.

'Charles S. Middlebrooke, of Longhill, 
Conn., to Anna M. Middlebrooke, M. D. 
Bridgeport, Conn.]

GEORGE HARRISON.

'T h e  Chairman sang, “Happy greeting 
to all.”]

T h a t  is a sweet welcome, sir. I do not 
know that I shall identify myself to any. 
onc ; but as you sang, I felt impelled to 
step in and say a word, if only of blessing 
to you for this work. I was not a Spirit-, 
ualist when in the body, but I am decidedly 
one now, I am out of thc body. There is 
one William Harrison I would like to reach, 
and if I do, I want him to go to a Medium, 
or to send to J. V. Mansfield, of New 
York, and get a communication. I will 
give him more than an equivalent for his 
money.

I am George Harrison. Send to Wil 
liam Harrison, Toronto, Canada.

M e s s a o b s  Giv e n  Abr i l  13, 1879.

M IR IA M  C. FOWLK.

I f e e  I, old and weary again. A few 
moments ago, I was almost strong nnd 
young. They have just laid my old body 
away, nnd thc Spirits brought me here to 
throw off all earthly things. I have only 
been gone a few davs, but I take kindlv 
to this ; it’s sweet and beautiful.

I lived in East Boston ; I’in a very old 
lady, sir. The change was peaceful, calm 
and sweet to me. I had seen dear ones 
depart; I had bad sorrow and pain ; but I 
tried to do my duty, and I had faith in thc 
love of God, and it never deserted me. 
I felt thc angels wore with ino, and it gave 
me strength to wait until they called. I am 
satisfied, because this is rest, and I have 
met my darlings.

MAY 15. ism
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I send my love to n il. M y mime is 

Miriam ( \  l'ow le .
|

8 A L L IK  A. HUDOKN8,

I w is h  my message to go to my dear 
husband, A . Hudgens, S ta rr C ity , A rkan �
sas. I have been ns anxious ns he could 
be to get a word to him o f my welfare. 
Please te ll him a ll our best loved, a ll our 
friends arc w ith me, and we frequently 
come back to watch over those we le ft on 
earth. I want them a ll to feel tha t I am 
with them, interested in the ir plans, and 
seeking to he lp them .

For two years, s ir, I have been try ing  
to send my husband a few words o f en�
couragement from  some o f these places. 
You can imagine how glad I  am to come. 
Just after I  passed out, I  tried  to manifest, 
and he fe lt I was w ith h im . I  was so glad 
to be free tha t i t  was a jo y  to my S p ir it ; 
only I was anxious fo r those I  le ft. I  am 
more than satisfied, and wish to say tha t 
alt that has since passed has been fo r the 
l»est, ns I see i t  from  my Sp irit-hom e . I  
will meet h im when he comes, w ith  hosts 
of others. U n t il then I  w ill watch over 
and bless h im .

I am Sa llie A . Hudgens.
ELISHA HATHAWAY.

T his mode o f procedure is somewhat 
strange to me, s ir. M y  excuue is, tha t 
my sojourn in the H ighe r L ife  has on ly 
been o f a few months’ dura tion , and I  have 
been constantly dragged back because o f 
the doings o f those whom I hoped would 
allow my w ill to rest.

I t  is hard to find one’s enemies in his 
own fam ily, among those who should have 
been nearest and dearest, I possessed 
considerable p rope rty , and fee ling tha t 
those nearest me had a ll tha t was good for 
their we ll-be ing, I  though t best to w ill it 
to liberal ins titu tions , where it would ben�
efit more than the few . I  did so, in as 
sound mind as I  ever possessed, and a fter 
mature de libera tion ; bu t my daughter and 
others back o f her have dragged my case 
into court, dec laring tha t I was insane, and 
seeking to break the w ill. I  trust and be�
lieve that an in te llig e n t ju ry  w ill sustain 
my testament. I know I was righ t. 
Were I hero today, I wou ld do the same 
thing over aga in, even though it wore 
against those o f my own fam ily.

I wish my message to go to C inc inna ti, 
where I belong. There is a gentleman 
who knows o f my case, and when he reads 
this, I request h im to  send it to my daugh�
ter. And th is I say to h e r : “ Beware how 
you strive to gain an undue amount o f this 
world’s goods, lie ware how you seek to
deprive the ind igent o f th is money. Let

i t  go where I w illed. In the great HCre- 
a fter it w ill be a blessing or a curse to your 
S p irit, according to bow you proceed in 
regard to it . ”

1 thank you, sir.
E l is h a  H a t h a w a y .

MAKY WEYMOUTH.

I  w o u l d  like to say a few words to mv 
son. I want him to know that a band o f 
those dearest to him have gathered round 
him to give him health and strength. Te ll 
him to watch h imse lf we ll during the com�
ing Summer, for we arc anxious to bu ild 
him up fo r new work in the fa ll and w inter. 
H is band arc anxious to have him work for 
the common good, as they can bring a 
strong power to bear upon h im , i f  he is 
strong. f  He must not concentrate his 
thoughts upon his physical condition ; he 
must m ix w ith cheerful company and amid 
en liven ing scenes, so tha t his m ind w ill be 
drawn outward, w ithou t taxa tion o f the 
bra in.

A l l his Sp irit-friends send him great 
love. M arie tta is here ; she, too, is watch �
ing Qver h im  w ith lo ve ; she w ill never 
progress so h igh, (as he has though t,) but 
what she w ill re turn to attend and guide 
him .

The great fear tha t was my bane through 
life  has vanished, and I  am anxious to erad�
icate a ll its effects from  others.

[M y  name is M a ry W eymouth. Th is is to 
D r. A . B. W eymouth o f M ed ford .]

DR. JOHN COLLINS WARREN.

i A Ma  stranger, a lthough I do not fee 
as one, having been introduced here by my 
fa ther, who appears to be an attache o 
this p lace ; and I  am indeed pleased to 
meet you , [shak ing hands w ith the Cha ir �
m an .] I  have been somehow drawn here, 
to give a word to one who has been to ld  
am associating w ith him in practice. I t  is 
true tha t I  have been w ith him at times ; 
also true tha t 1 have been w ith others, in �
fluencing wherever I  fe lt I could do so w ith  
benefit to any one ; a lthough w ithho ld ing 
my name, as tha t is o f sligh t importance.

Wherever I  can be o f use, I  shall be g! 
to go ; for I  feel tha t my life should be 
spent for the a llevia tion o f pain and suf�
fering. I am busily engaged both in l i t �
erary pursuits— having an interest in the 
Medical Journal, which its mundane sup�
porters litt le  dream o f— also am what you 
m igh t term an unseen assistant o f a cer�
ta in em inent surgeon, who, I dare say, 
would scout the idea o f a dead doctor be�
ing in any way useful to him , but whom 
nevertheless I can use for the benefit o f 
others.

I do not expect to reach any bearing

my fam ily name ; but this w ill go where 
I intend it.

D r . J o h n  C'OLLms W a r r e n , 
o f Boston, long a resident o f the H igher 
L ife .

[Tor ilie Voice of Angel*.]

A FR IEND ’S ADVICE.
HT OWIIEKTA.

Al l ow me, my friend, a friend'* privilege,
To drop a few word* In your ear I 

Yon bare lived a long time In the mortal,
And'done fooli*h thing*, I much fear;

But the summer of life I* not ended,
And Ite fruit* may be gathered, yon know,

Dy all who will act on this maxim—
Water and weed as you go.

The field of this life Is a broad one,
And much precious seed has been sown;

Some ol It’s crashed by the wild weals,
And some of It's covered with stone;

It neats all the care and attention 
That mortals can give It, I know;

So take my advice, and be carefal 
To water and weed as you go.

The frost ami the snows of the winter 
The son's rays are melting away,

Bringing the sights of the wlbLwood,
And the beaatlfril flowers of May;

Teaching us all the importance 
To look to the seed that we sow;

And mind the lesson I've told you—
Water and weed as you go.

The Spring will be here with Its promise.
And speak from the green-covered sod.

And flowers that show by their splendor 
The manifold wisdom of Q««I.

Oh, man, heal the lesson they teach thee.
That life from the Father doth flow;

So make It as pure as the flowers, *
And water and weed as you go.

The fruitage will come In Its season,
A reward fhr your toll and your care;

Then see thst those In the shallow 
A part of your harvest shall share.

This Is the voice of the Spirit 
To brothers and sisters below:

"Be sure, while you dwell In the mortal.
To water and weed as you go."

W e have made arrangements to p rin t 
in each succeeding issue o f this paper, for 
an indefinite period, one or two messages 
— according to length— purporting to come 
from the S p irit o f the celebruted Prof. Rob’t  
Hare. They are .til directed to D r. Fahne�
stock, through the mediumship o f D r O. 
These messages treat scientifica lly upon 
every conceivable subject re la ting to the 
laws underlying the phiosophy o f life , not 
only upon the mundane piano, bqt the 
progress o f disembodied Sp irits through 
the higher spheres o f S p irit-life . They 
are very interesting, and h igh ly instructive  
to the stucleuU o f Modem and Ancient 
Sp iritua lism , and must redound to the ben�
efit o f a ll earnest seekers after tru th , 
whether Sp iritua lists or not.

Pub. Voice of Angela,

MESSAGE FROM PROF. ROBERT HABE,
THROUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP OF DR. O. AND

OTHERS.

Continuation from April 15/A issue, of the mo- 
due ope ran di by which Mind or Spirit acts on 
Matter.
De a r  Do c t o r ,—The continuation of oar 

6uhjcct in April 15tli, lends u^to the investiga-
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tion of those changes undergone by the disem- produces a grovelling elimination,your Medium dour S ister Bridge . For some time past, 
bodied Soirit in what is known as death, and will be purely a physical one, and under control she lias been contro lled in and oul of our
its normal condition in the World of Spirits, of such Spirits. I f  of a high .order, then your ( jin lc s ,  
when that change has been passed. Take, as Medium will belong to that class, and your 
;»n example, the first case proposed—where the Spiritual influence will be of such a character.

sketches o f mountain 
be us to he the localities

physical aronmwas grovelling, while the mental 
was to some extent in a progressive condition. 
Now such an individual contracts disease; the 
physical organisation loses its power of recipro�
cal reaction ; or in other words, from the weak�
ened condition of other vital organs, by disease, 
the brain becomes so absolutely positive as to 
draw all vitality to itself. Organ after organ 
gives up its vitality, and of course its functions, 
and ceases to act. The Spiritual body, then 
drawn gradually out of the natural, becomes de�
veloped outside, in the order of the natural or�
ganic causation; till at length the entire Spir�
itual body, being eliminated, moves and breathes 
nnd acts, a distinct, tangible intelligence. Now 
he discovers that having mentally progressed 
beyond his grovelling physical aroma, he has 
no longer an affinity for it, or for any other like 
it; but finds instead, that he is now in posses�
sion of a new principle, a pure, spiritual aroma, 
which unites him with all those pure and holy 
beings above him ; while his mental elimina�
tions, which still continue with him, unite him 
with those below.

The advance of such a Spirit mnst be rapid; 
because he receives his sustenance from the best 
of both worlds. Snch a one can communicate 
with mortals through his and their mutual aroma, 
hut only on subjects of the character with his 
own spiritual food, received from those higher 
than himself.

Take your next case, where the physical elim�
ination is pleasing, while the mental is unpro�
gressed. As soon as such a one becomes a 
Spirit, he finds his idolized humanity about be-, 
coming food for worms, and casting about for 
remaining resources, he discovers nothing but 
degenerated mental eliminations from his Spirit�
ual body; which, like a sickly effervescence, 
nauseates even earth's spiritual sustenance, and 
seeks its gratification in the physical elimina�
tions of the sensual cosmopolite.

You will now be prepared to understand the 
character of the Spirits, as well as their affini�
ties, who attend your Circles. Through the 
mental and physical aroma eliminated from each 
individual in the Circle, and harmonized by asso 
ciation, Spirits of different affinities are drawn 
together, and by a concentration of will and ef�
fort, when the conditions are Physico-Spiritual 
can produce physical demonstrations. When 
the conditions are Spiritu- Physical, (you wil 
understand this inverted word,) then raenta 
demonstration is the result—impressions, vis 
ions, etc. Trance being the result of absolute 
statuvolence or somnarobulence of the whole 
brain, depends rAther upon the balanced condi 
tion of those in the individual, than on any con�
dition produced from association. This is also 
the case, to some extent, with visions, impres�
sions, etc.

I desire to be simply understood as saying, 
that noindividunl will ever develope as a Medium^ 
in which this condition of balance between these 
forces cannot be brought to exist. I f  a balance

When association concentrates mental elimi�
nations, manifestations may be produced with �
out developement, as in the case of a few prim-

to draw 
scenery, supposed 
of rich mines ; but some three weeks since, 
at home, she was controlled to draw with 
a pencil in each hand, and the result was

When you have matured these the profiles, w e ll shaded, o f the two Spiritsary sittings. »»iien you nave inuuireu uiese
thoughts, which are rather explanations thau con tro lling1 her, each draw ing his own pic-
otherwise, I will proceed with the subject.

R o b e r t  H a r e .
[TO nF. CONTINUED.]

PEARLS FROM SP IR IT L IF E .
MESSAGE FROM GOETHE TO A. BAILEY 

THROUGH HIMSELF, AND LETTER.
[Mo&aago recelvod March 21, 1S79.]

I d e s i r e  to make known my views as to 
that which is about to transpire , as we see 
matters from our side o f life . There is 
no doubt but the present year w ill be an 
eventful one, in many respects. A  large 
number o f prom inent persons w ill receive 
and accept the Sp iritua l Philosophy. 
There w ill be an uncommon amount o i 
sickness. F righ tfu l and frequent accidents 
and calamities w ill happen. Grea t losses 
at sea and by fire w ill be numerous.

A t the same time , there w ill be a season 
o f general prosperity. Some k inds ot 
crops w ill fa il, so tha t provisions w ill be 
rather high during the fo llow ing w in te r, 
but no famine.

New and wonderful manifestations oi 
Sp irit-power w ill be developed, and w ith in  
he next eighteen months, the number or 

Spiritua lists w ill he nearly doubled, and 
the struggle w ith sectarianism w ill be nearly 
at an end.

“ The Grea t Universa l Brotherhood” w ill 
)e fu lly established, which w ill u ltim a te ly 
supplant the churches as they now exist. 
Prepare for the great change tha t is coming, 
and do your share in the glorious work . 
Those o f you who remain in the earth-form , 
w ill wonder and be surprised at the radical 
change in pub lic and priva te affairs. I 
hope to be able to communicate w ith you 
again, g iving instruction and advice. Re�
member always that, “ Blessed are the pure 
in heart.” Go e t i i e .

turc , and both at the same lime . A t our 
C irc le held at Bro . O. Brooks’ , she was con�
tro lled to draw w ith both hands, one at 
work  on one side o f the sketch and the other 
on the opposite side, nnd done very rapidly 
indeed. She was not present at our Circle 
ast evening, so tha t I  cannot report what 
progress has been made since. W ill see 
le r soon, and place you r very k ind and 
acceptable le tte r, received this forenoon, 
before her. She is a hard-work ing woman, 
w ith not ve ry good hea lth ; and I  think it 
a grea t p ity  she cannot be placed in con�
d itions , such as w ill be favorable fordoing 
a ll the good tha t our S p irit-friends might 
desire to accomplish through her organism, 
I f  you can find tim e , please w rite a good 
cheerful le tte r to her.

LETTER.

My Br o t h e r ,— I have here given you
my lastcommunication received. la m  not 
sure whether i t  is safe to send it forth.

Bro. Pardee now says, “ We w ill decide 
that ma tter.” A ll righ t, Bro. P . , am grate �
ful and pleased w ith the greeting. Now, 
Bro. D ., I have so much to say to you, 
that I hardly know where to begin ; I w ill 
however commence w ith recent event-. 
We 1 have had a most wonderful phase oi 
mediumship recently developed in our

Now fo r some thing else. In  the summer 
o f ’68, I  removed w ith  fam ily to Alliance, 
Ohio, from  C leve land, where we had been 
favored w ith  a flourish ing Society and Ly �
ceum. I  soon ascertained tha t there were 
some S p iritua lis ts there , and 1 commenced 
to hunt them up. Some said they reckoned 
they he ld meetings some tim es; others 
guessed they m e t in a certa in bu ilding oc�
casiona lly on Sundays. A l l the informa�
tion I could ge t was vague enough. So 
I commenced to v is it said bu ild ing at dif�
ferent hours eve ry Sunday, and after sev�
eral weeks was rewarded by seeing several 
vehicles standing in fron t o f said building. 
Then I commenced exp loring the inside of 
it , and at last found an assembly o f a dozen 
people, in a room about twe lve by fifteen, 
used for a shoemaker’s shop, and in that 
number was on ly one person whom I  re�
membered as having ever seen before, 
some four years before— a M rs. Thomas, 
(who resided in a ne ighboring town, nnd 
soon a fter removed to Topeka , Kan., and 
lectured there fo r some tim e , and passed on 
from tha t place ,) was g iv ing  a lecture to 
the lit t le  band. A f te r the lecture closed, 
permission was g iven for any one to speak 
tha t desired to do so. I arose and told 
them tha t I had become a permanent resi�
dent in the place, and how long I Imd been 
in find ing them ; also o f the prosperity of 
the Society and Lyceum in C. ; and in the 
matter o f S p iritua lism , 1 meant business* 
and that we must organize a Society and 
Lyceum there.
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When I made the remark, I saw quite u 

number shake the ir heads. I told them 
that was no place for Sp iritua lists; that 
we must hold mootings every week, and 
let it be known that wo did so; and when 
the shop got too small to hold us, wo would 
lake a small hall adjo in ing, now called 
“ Lyceum H a ll,” and when that became too 
small for us, we would go into Concert 
Hall above, then the largest hall in the 
place; and when tha t could not hold us, 
we would take the College H a ll, (the D is �
ciple College was at tha t time being b u ilt .)  
“ We arc going to have tha t ha ll some time ; 
the Angels te ll me so,”  were my words. 
The head-shaking continued.

A fter the meeting was dismissed, the 
friends came and introduced themselves, 
and said, “ We would like  to havethingsas 
you have described ; but it can’t be done.”
1 replied, “ I t  must be done.”  They re �
sponded, “ Wo know wha t A lliance is, and 
it is no use to t r y . ”

From tha t time, my w ife and myse lf 
took hold o f the ma tter, meaning business 
all the time. D u ring  the week, I visited 
as many o f them as possible at the ir homes, 
and fina lly preva iled upon them to meet in 
the little  shop room every Sunday. Tha t 
accomplished, I  poured hot shot into them 
in regard to a Lyceuu i. F in a lly , I  preva iled 
upon them to agree tha t upon the fo llow ing  
Sunday they wou ld try  and gather in as 
many children as possible, and i f  the re �
sult was favorable, wou ld organize a L y �
ceum. On the next Sunday, there were 
present seven children , four o f them from  
my own fam ily , and a short time before 
members o f the Lyceum  in C leveland. 
They consented to meet again the next Sun�
day. Se lf and w ife went to work , and in 
less than six months, we had a flourish ing 
Society and a Lyceum  w ith  over one hun �
dred and tw en ty-five  members. We d id 
not stop to occupy the small ha ll, but 
marched into Concert H a ll, w ith “ banners 
f ly in g a n d  i t  wou ld be crowded when we 
had Lectures. Vow, the Sp iritua lists oc�
cupy College H alls and m y w ife , who is 
visiting there, informs me tha t the ve ry 
hack-bone o f the place (some five thous �
and inhabitants) be long to the association 
called the “ Independent Church .” She 
writes that many a llude to the prophecy 
made when l firs t met them in the litt le  
shop, more than clovon years ago.

On several occasions, in pub lic , I  to ld 
thorn the same th ing , a lthough I could not 
ace how i t  could bo dono ; but I th ink  i f  
you were to w rite  to Bro. F low e r, and ask 
him, he would to ll you a very interesting 
account, as to how i t  wax done. Our good 
Christian (? ) O rthodox brethren there ,

sought to k ill me at one time ; and I now 
carry the mark o f a stone thrown lit me in 
Concert Ha ll, by one o f their minions, at 
one o f our assemblages. I s till live in 
moro senses than one : but where, oh, 
where are they? Mrs. B. writes me that 
those holy (?) people have threatened 
Brother F lower's life ; but the ir ranks are 
ge tting te rrib ly thinned.

M y wife say's that it looks very strange 
to see so large a number who used to re �
vile and taunt us, now marching under our 
glorious Sp iritua l flag, tak ing her by the 
hand as a sister, and making affectionate 
inquiries regarding me.

W ha t w ill not our SpiriW riends assist 
us to accomplish in the matter of spread�
ing the new gospel o f tru th , knowledge, 
and peace to men o f good w ill ? May we 
not be proud o f the Age in which we live 
on earth ?

I  long for the time, ( i f  it evercan come,) 
when I w ill be free from so many cares 
and anxieties, and grasp the sword o f tru th  
w ith both hands, w ie lding it righ t and le ft, 
opening a way for the ligh t to pour in, 
and f ill those who are longing for the sun�
shine tha t our Philosophy brings, to fu ll �
ness, and which can never grow dim .

Good night, my dear brother. Peace be 
w ith you and yours.

Respectfully,
A . Ba i l e y .

“WEST INGLE’S” DEPARTMENT.
SHERMAN S. SHELLEY,

TO S. L. \YOOI>, MUUUNGTON, IUCINE CU., WIS.

De a r  F r ie n d  S .,— You know I w ill give 
you a ll the knowledge 1 possess in regard 
to my S p irit-life , and those who are dear 
to us both. I have been uear you in all 
your past trials^ and have tried to save 
you disappointments, bu t have failed in 
some respects, and ow ing to circumstances 
over which I have no contro l. They have 
forced measures upon you, which w ill end 
better than you now believe. You w ill 
soon know and understand why I write  
you this message.

1 was not w illing to leave the earth when 
I d id. I desired to live and accomplish 
certain things, which were dear to my 
hea rt; but I  am satisfied that I was and 
s t ill am under the care o f a power m ighty 
and jus t. You w ill know who, and what 
I  mean, when you come here, where all 
are contented.

Your disappointments, dear friend S., 
w ill a ll bo made good, and you w ill live to 
roalize many o f tho best dreams o f your life .

You ask me i f  Ralph is liv ing . He is 
s till liv ing , and before long w ill give you 
proof ot my words. He is where money

lud gold is found; and though changed, 
w ill be found the same in nil that was good 
and true in his nature. You w ill find him 
ull r ig h t ; indeed, you know yourself where 
to find him. He is not far from the place 
last heard from. Julia w ill te ll you her�
self where her children are. One is dead 
long ago ; the others are alive uud doing 
well. Ask her; she can te ll you. I havo 
only a short time to speak in, but w ill come 
ugain, as 1 have much to te ll you.

Ever yours affectionately,
S, S. S h e l l e y .

TUN1E B ADDRESS TO HER PATHEB.

I h a v e  come to write a few lines to my 
dear fa the r; for he feels as though he can 
not hold out much longer w ith the litt le  
paper, Vo ic e  o f  An o el s ; but I  w ill do 
much to help him. The time has come 
when the gre*t world shall know o f its 
tru th , and he guided to Spirit-land. I  
and my dear Sp irit-friend , Judd Pardee, 
come hand in hand to help him and the 
little  messenger o f love.

I feel tonight that there is not any more 
anxiety or cares for my dear father, as ev�
ery cloud that has overshadowed him has 
a silver lin ing ; but he kuows not the time 
thereof, when the ligh t and g lory shall be 
heaped upon him , and he shall rejoice and 
be exceeding glad for the great and good 
work that he has done. Iu another year 
he w ill accomplish much more good to the 
world than ever before.

I  feel tonight as though the litt le  mes- 
senger w ill be enlarged before long, despite 
the hard times. I t  has had a bard strug �
gle to get where it is ; but it has foughtO C  c
the good tight o f fa ith , and gained the day 
ut last. I t  w ill not be long, dear father, 
before you w ill bring the paper to the c ity 
o f brotherly love, as it should be. I  am 
afraid tha t the rich ones in this great c ity  
look away from home to help others, be�
fore they th ink o f those suffering a ll 
around them.

But I  have not come to ta lk about others* 
misdeeds; but wheu I  come where there 
is such great suffering from hunger and 
cold, I  feel ns though I ought to go 
before the great men in every c ity , and 
te ll them i f  they would help the ir own 
before others, they would be rewarded 
hereafter, as co-workers w ith the angels.

I am but a child, ye t I  know. I can givo 
much ligh t to the world whore it needs 
so much at the present time. I have not 
forgotten the great work that lies before 
me, for I know that I  am sent to tho 
earth-plane to do good, and to help the 
weary ones to that home where ligh t and 
tru th preva il. But ye t, when many poor
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Spirit* are sent out of the body without the larger portion of the mnn, there is less in- O F  L I G H T
a warning voice to prepare them for the telligenco or less carefulness. Perhaps the 
new life , they bring the earth-conditions woret coraee of moderate tea and coffee 
with them. Th.it is the cause w|ly we is that it impairs tl.o appetite for plain
, .. . a , water, just as indulgence in sweetmeats takes offhave so many conflic ting influences around ’ *! r , . ., J . . , , . . . .  the lik ing for wholesome food. I t  must be ob-us, ns we have to help them ; doing which , -i’ 1 . served that the supplies to the solid and liquid
prevents us often from do ing good to < j)0rt ions Jo not get on well together, but are
them that arc in the flesh,

I am obliged to close this, for I must 
away.

From your, little Spirit-Messenger and
ch ild , T u n i e .

P. S.—Please send this to my father, 
Dr. Deusmore, at North Weymouth, Mass.

P h il a d e l ph ia , Fob. 17, 1879.

THROUGH M. T. SHELHAMER.
WILLIE BAKK0.V.

I w a n t  this to go to my mother, 
want her to know that I come to her and 
try to help her all I cun. I always wanted 
to be of use to her. Poor mother; her 
life has been a hard one, and I wish I could 
brighten it for her with my love. It was 
hard to go; but this is a beautiful world, 
and I don’t see any of the pain and misery 
in it that is found on earth.

Tell mother that it don’t make any dif 
ference what we believe here; it’s all 
changed “over there,” and we have to be- 
lieve this. My change in religion only 
lasted until I stepped over the river, and 
then I was no more a Catholic ; Uncle Josh 
was the same.

Now, mother doesn’t believe in this: 
but I think she’ll be glad to get a letter 
from me ; for I want her to know I come 
to help her, and dear little Lizzie, who is 
mother's sunshine, and who the angels love 
and care for, nnd who will have a perfect 
form and a sweet life when she comes to us.

Aunt Mary, uncle Josh, grandfather, 
grandmother, and ever so many others, 
send love to mother; and we are all wait 
ing for her in a home where she will find 
recompense for her terrible suffering.

I fell from the Transcript building, and 
died at the hospital, four or five years ago.

[My name is Willie Barron, and I want 
the publisher to send my letter to Mrs. 
Kate Barron, Quincy, Mass.]

naturally distinct processes in the main. Drink 
at meals hinders the assimilation of food by the 
system; while taken in the intervals, and on 
rising in the morning, and retiring at night, a 
glass or two at a draught, it completes the di�
gestive process, cleanses and invigorates the 
stomach, and improves the quality of the blood, 
both by washing and as a solvent of poisonous 
particles which are continually being discharged 
into it, and which otherwise accumulate to the 
destruction of health and life. As a rule, it 
will be found that water drink ing and fair flesh 
are in as close relations as water bathing and 
outward cleanliness. The water drank should 
not be too cold, but of a temperature easily 
adapted to that of the stomach and blood.— 
Wat eh man.
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